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O*»» crop» were backward, lad theirHHMCUL MB ce jr»rms tor Jb&le HttBcrJlancoue. Cobsttosl-ceko, 46c to Liver Trade I* very lehr, end etooks ere light, more 

•specially Meek leether ; price» ere Irm, with en 
upwerd tendency. But it I» extremely herd to 
meke buyer» end wllere meet ; ehould the preeent 
prioee ot hide» be melnteloed there mint be en 
edrance in prime. The principal tenner» relaie et 
preeent to buy hid*. Upper le icaroe. Pebble 1» 
In good demend. 8p%, 66 lbe per dozen cea meet 
wlth reedy eele et good prime, /ranch leether» 
•toady. No ohenge to note In oile

^asranaasKiSf'tsist.
sStSRïigüsast’ns;
Hemlock Cell, 86 lbe, pet doe, «0 to 76o; Oek Her-

-new Leather. Site ; Oek Belting Leathe----- ---- *" -
American Oek Him me Beck», 60»; Up 
to 88c ; Upper, light, end medium, 88
Skin», /ranch, 86c to «1.10; KlpEfklm,______, ..
to »0c ; Chicago Slaughter Kip, 66 to 76c ; Mettre 
Slaughter, 60 to «6c; Split», large, 94-to 27c ; Split», 
emeu, 81 to Me ; Rueeete, 80 to 40c: Hemlock OeU 
(80 to 86 lbe. per doienX 66 to 80c ; Hemlock, light, 
46 to 66e; French Calf, «1.80 to 8L40 ; Ood Oil, 88 to 
46c ; Straits' Oil, 83 to 38c ; Gambler, 6Jc ; Sumach, 
per ton, «86 to «100 ; Degree, 6) to6c ; Bull, 18 to 16c ; 
Pebble, 18 to 16o ; Enamelled row, 17 to 18o ; Patent

tobetelrty In beg» LlrerpooL
AND WILD LANDS
Our Catalogue» eent Ira» to any 
“ Irate FENTON, CABOTE * TOBACCOSLOVELT motto chromo .or 20 rosebud 

IAS8AU CARD 
883-1 8

tending upward» at Hamburg. In chromo», with name, 10c.PROVISIONS.
CO., Naseau, M. Y.A astro-Hungary wheat proepecte had address, on application to IM, CABOTETaanu—Baa been quiet and generally unchanged

OO., Hamilton, Ont.during the preceding fortnightA telegram to the Hew York preee quote» bom etc., Card»,
lCRE FARM FOR »6,000hare been todnn. Report» o< proepecU Ina Llrcrpool grain circular of Friday as follow» For the last TWENTY yea 

Trade Mark has been 
throughout Canada as tho 
guide to reliable Tobaccos

Improvement can nor I» there any move- 
peoted until we have 
ivlom leave no doubt 
rule low. At preeent

-------------- ---------------- , ...ire are no buyers The
only buelnem being done 1» the rale of email percale 
of ckolm for olty consumption at 8 to 10c with offer
ings abundant. On the street supplie» have been 
■mail and prime inner at 16 to 16c, and occasionally 
a shade more, for pound rolls ; and 10 to 18c for 
palls and crocks. ,

Canes—Seim have been email and prime weak »t 
6 to 7c foe smell lota, though it la very seldom that 
anything over etc la paid. At the factories buelnem 
has been quiet but 6 to 6Jc wan bid at IngersoU on 
Tuesday.

Boos—Receipt» have been large but a good deal ol 
them ol very poor quality, and the demand has been 
•leek. Prime consequently ere unsettled and show 
a wide range ; some have gone ae low as 81c but 
the general run eeems to be born 8 to 8*0, the latter 
lor candled. On the street receipts have been email 
and prime have stood at 18 to 18c lor really fresh.

Pots—Small lota bave sold fairly well at from
•18 to «18.60 ; the lowest prim being lor At—1-----
there bee been nothing doing In car lota. '

Bacon—Hae shown scarcely any chans 
the week. Some enquiry hae been heard
of Cumberland at 6|c, but no sale* 1 ______
tons and under have sold fairly well et 61 to 7c ; 
same eammer cured bee sold at 71 to 71c. Long 
clear has been In demand and wiling at 71 to 7té. 
Bellies have eold at »c tor smoked end 8) to 10c 
for canvassed.

Hase—The enquiry bee continued to be very 
active and prime very firm but unchanged, at 18 to 
12ic lor can rawed and bom 11 to 18c lot smoked. 
Tickled sell as before at 10*c. There la no move
ment reported In large lota.

Lass — Has remained quiet end generally

Brockport, N.Y. 876-18have omitted to no-rontradiotory ol late For full do-“Is conwqueom ol a number el «no days the Thkka great bargain, 
rew F. F. JOKES, Port $9 A DAYwe And the Mmrk Lane Ea- Stnniey, Ont TO AGENTS.cool weather, and English Outfit free. Address, IDKOUT

878-62Of the 21stnit stating thst it hae explicitrain on Thi Box 1180, Montreal, Quo. VIII. NOmarket in the neigh 1 FIRST CLASS FARM FORte the promise ol the crops. AI]heod aI Liverpool, but only e steadier feeling. EXTRA WHITE BRISTOLpart» ol till» great empire expect to reap a fairly 108 acres, el which 86 are in
O'' Garde, name In Gold, and case, 10c. H. it. 
SMlTh, Clin ton ville, Ct.good wheat crop, while many district». Including 

the moot productive countries of the Buxine sea
board, anticipate » heavy yield. Vermin has done 
a good deal of mischief In various parte, but the 
damage hee not been eoffideot to affect the general 
character of the harvest." In the States, reports 
continue to be generally, though not uniformly, 
favourable. The yield of fall wheat In Ulinob worn» 
likely to be enormous ; but that ol spring emma yet 
unknown. In Minnesota It appear» that the yield 
of spring wheat cannot be over an average. In 
Iowa It took» poorly. In Nebraska It seems only 
tab. Californian advtoee are highly favourable, 
end stocks In the State on the let ult. were esti
mated at 681,000 centals against 884,000 last 
year. Markets have been weak and de
clining, with large offerings at New York 
accompanied by a material' falling off 
In the export enquiry. Western questions also 
have been declining. Receipts ol wheat have con
tinued to be large. Thorn at aw board porta In the 
week ending on the 86th ult. amounted to 6,881,- 
821 bmh v. 8,064,460 bushlthe previous week, and 
8,339,282 bulb the corresponding week In 1878. 
The export cleeranom from thence lor Europe lor 
the week were 8,211,808 bosh v. 2,160,866 bush the 
previous week, end lor the last eight weeks, 17,- 
686,6*7 bneh v. »,788,Ot7buah the corresponding eight 
weeks in 1878. The visible supply el grain, com

itate ol the weather during the next other good
non. For fartherpends whether prime remain about M .U CAMPAIto 87eare to be for » ELEGANT CARDS M)

mote ; 86 Gold Border, 16c ; Gaine of
A- K WILLIAMS, Oungah, Ontario.

•how dearly » very ~\T ALU ABLE FI
v Property for eele—witl 

unlimited water power; wi 
Junction of the Grand Trui 
Railways. County of Oxlo 
POWELL, Agent, riarie, Ont.

v xz route ; so void seiner, xoc ; vam 
Authors, 16c ; all lor 36c. Ætna Card Com]extraordinary atuuuil, AUV , »,
Cilntonvlil», Otduring the next are therefore «te of Peace Considei 

ed Satisfactory.Grand central house,
Winnipeg"; the only first-class hotel in town ;

unprecedented 
eerinoe nationsolving questions of Liverpool mi 

lata decline
firet-clam livery on ; large «ample rooms ; 

SINCLAIR, Proprietors.kïS^^rfta-ta-wm U-itadet. chargee moderate. J. k D.TjlARMS FOR SALE IN NOTTA-
J- WAS AG A and Sunnldale ; several good 60 
and 100 acre farms In the above splendid grain- 
growing townships for sale at very reasonable
CSSrAgent SoSoSt11 aPPly to H1®BT

xee "
Id. from Tuesday's rates both red and white 877-62
wheats. Flour wee difficult at eele, eno at a de- «EXATItlS IfiALfST CETEWmJ

Hutcheson house, cor.
Main and Dominion streets ; only first-clam 

Hotel in Emerson : free bus to all trains and 
steamers. HUTCHESON A SCOTT, Proprietors.

 874-62

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH-actios» only retail.1
The following-it the official report ot the Toronto Tuna Manx.

The undersigned offers to the Tract, 
these various descriptions of MANU 
FACTORED TOBACCO, IN BOND 
in quantities of not lees than 25 bovo, 
or 60 oaddiee.

Stock Exchange, Aug. 6, 1876 I BMertokes In Capture His Broth» 
ewpe Be-Embarking for Home—m 
* Ceaedl of Chiefs.
Bo*, Aug. 7. —Advices from Cm 
on 22nd July state that eei 

wlu chiefs have submitted to Si 
Ï Woleeley at St Paul. It is re 
P he assured them that they wi] 
orth’be governed and protected b; 
itish Government.
»nd Crealock, Col. Wood and Col 
will return to England.

Montreal Markets.
ManrnUL, Aug. 6.18.80 p. m. 

eipta, 1,860 barrde. Market quiet end 
anas, 100 bbla extra superflu, «6.074 ; 

ipring extra, 15 ; *00 Ontario 
tiens are Superior extra, 

extra, *6.80 to «6.26 ; 
►6.10 ; fancy at «4.87* to «6 ; 
mid, at «4.87* to «4.86 ; super 
70; strong bakers' at 86.10 
to «4.20; middlings at «3.86 to 
8 80 to *8.10 ; Ontario bags 
ity bags, delivered, at «166.

FOR SALE -200 ACRES
JUDGE

FOR

By sending 86 cents with-Lot 84, Con. 14, Townsend, Norfolk County,- —Aw» si, wu. », Auwiwmo, nvnou uouu«y.
190 improved ; good brick house, driving house, and 
stable, frame house, two barns, sheds, and other

during colour of eyes andBanks. return mai!receive
buildings, orchards, write, and 
en a first-class farm. Distant fi 
Junction of “ Air Line" and B 
—1 è miles. For further parti® 
mises or by letter *> JOHN MU

a correct picture rour futurerequiredbags, $2.40.
ismssgo-. husband or wife,

W." FOX, box 44 Fulton ville,Montreal.
farvk P. O.at «4.1

Business stand for sale.
—For rale In the Village of Watson’s Cornets, 

Township of Dalhonsi* that well known and com
modious buelnem stand at present occupied by the 
subscriber as » general retail store ; mail to and 
from the village tri-weekly ; office In the building. 
For further particulars apply to the proprietor on 
the pro uieee. JOHN MONRO. 882-8

UNRIVALLED
Farm for sale—the east

half of Lot No. 8, In the 6th eonceeeion of 
Albion ; 86 acres cleared, the remaining 6 acres 
bush ; then la. a good frame house, barn, and 
stable, and la well fenced with cedar ; the soil 1» 
good day loam, and I» well watered and In good 
state of cultivation, and within one mils of Bolton 
village, on the T„ G. and & railway. Apply 
HENRY MoOABE, Albion P. O-, Ont. , 877-5

at «187; BRIGHT SMOKING TOBACCOS.Pus—About 80c.
Oats—S8 to 84c.Hamilton.

detachment of marines hasRrs—NominalStandard. Oatmul—Ontario at «4.76.Federal
OoaaxuL—«2.60. force is to advanceBRITISH CONSOLS;3S» -Receipt*, 

'HEAT—n>nflriik
86,872 bush ; about 46 to 46c.lota, butat 9*c In Sir Garnet having*S»1*8’8" PICKERING COLLEGELoan and Savings Cos. qualities might be had lower. Short 8s in Caddies of 50 Iba. latent hn would be thera- by ]

**, and probably also Gen. Net 
Htemu, will advance shortly, 
me Town despatch uys the Prêt
Government of Cape Colony 

id in the Assembly that Sir Be
did not contemplate resigning

wheat to arrive» at•till in themarket and «riling at 8 to 8*c,

etoiso; ereametiw

Brockvllle endFreehold railing but values stand FOR SALE BEINGTownships at JOHN E. IT, A.M

■gold?

Western Canada. Ol Lot 61 SOd 68,Union «8 to S6e for TWIN GOLD BAR,coatee, sad 81.40 to 81.66 fov Liverpool and palls, 8 to 8*e ; for Arneri-1878. 1ST*. 1878. 1877.
July 8*. July 18. July 87. July 88. 

ki$ka bush. hoah. bush. 
Wheat....14,676,881 18,478,847 1,688,871 1,874,446
Corn....... 18,068,288 10,786,088 6,212,104 8,480,801
Oats__ _ 1,441,877 1,686,901 1,418,098 1,612,001
Barley... 880,001 887,879 1,070,814 848,141
Rye........ 818.888 841,743 871,070 196,746

Total bo...26,8»,416 *,680,466 14,666,8* 18,766,476 
The following table shews the top prices of the 

different kinds of produce in the Liverpool markets 
for each market day during the past weak :—

Fan Term commentes let September.cultivation. Twenty acres of hardwood In Gaddies of SO lbe.lan apply to«16 to «18.80 for Chicago. bosh. The lot being a corner onewhich we noticed lest week Asms—Per 100 lbe, pots «3.70 to *3.76. end also well watered,la no movement reportedLondon AC. L. * A. Co ta ell that eeoldHam»—11 to lte. *84-2. Pickering, Ont.neither ere there any offering.Huron end Erie Banos—S* to 8e. 2* miles from Servie.Dominion Savings and In- Dans Arrian—Inactive at 4) to 6c for small
(queen, QUEEN

In Caddies
VICTORIA UNIVERSITY,

COBOURQ, ONT.
Matriculation, Sep. 17th. Lectures, Oct 1st 

Ladies admitted. Total expense for board and 
tuition, from «IN te HIM per A nnnns. 

Calenders on application.
S. NELLES, President.

884-8

lurches end Schools i ventent Apply to BOBT.permis. says it is representT1CHBOBME, Barri» P.O., Out___________ 384-1
T7 ALU ABLE FARM FOR SALE

V The estate of the late George Docker, Eeq., 
situated on Lake Erie, in the Township of Dunn, Co. 
of Hal dimaud, containing 264 acres, 800 cleared, re-

--------- 1 .—- ----- - - mi leoeed ; in high
tee barns, stable and 
attached ; comfortable

________ hard and soft water ;
choice fruit Also, 86 1 acne bush

_____ oarer Port Maitland. For partira-
to E. H. DOCKER, Dunnville, or G. 8. 

Wallace Town, Co. of Elgin. 880-12

Ont Sav. and Inv. Society. Cetewayo has with him a force of onl 
imHUid. It is believed he might b 
ured without difficulty.
Capetown despatch says news re 

id from Gen. Wolseley on the Umla 
i- fiver, July 21st, stated that the pros

Can. Sav. and Loan Co. GROCERIES.
Taasa—Has generally been lam active than in the 

preceding week, but fairly good for the erneon.
Tsa—Priera remain firm all over, with offerings o 

all sorts save blacks small Linas have been eold 
on English account et steady prices. On the spot 
lines of Young Hysons have changed hands at 86 
and 68c for seconds and 81c for e good third. New 
Jspans have continued to move ; two lines of me
dium sold at 36*c. Blacks have been quiet, but one 
line of medium Congou changed banda at 86c. 
Quotations are U follows, the outside bring for 
retailers’ lots :—Young Hyson, common to «sir, * 
to 88c ; Young Hyson, medium to good seconds, 
84 Ào 40c ; Young Hyson, ordinary to choice extra 
firsts,46 to66c; Twankay* » to 26c; Gunpowder 
and Imperial», common to good, 26 to 40c; Fine to 
Extra Choice, 66 to We. Blacks—Congou», 26 to 66c; 
Souchong, 86 to 60c ; Scooted Pekoes, 46 to 66c.

Coma—There has been no movement reported 
in Job-lota during the week, but values seem un
changed. Quotations are as follows, the outride 
bring for retailers’ lots i-Govsnunssit Jav*'17 to 
30c; Singapore, 21 to28c; Rio, 18 to 10e; Jamaica,

Bcexa—The mark* has continued to be fairly 
active, but no further advance in prime can be 
quoted. Rewi have been active and steady. Porto 
Ricoh* eold in car lota et Ole 1er very dark ; at 61 
to Me for medium, and at 7 to 71c for very bright, 
the latter prim bring altogether exceptional, as the 
sugar is held only by one house in the city. Barba
dos» has sold well at 6] to 7*c, the latter for very 
choice. Scotch has been very quiet; medium 
hae eold at 7*. Granulated has been un
changed, with sales of lota of 60 and 100 barrels 
at 8c. Canadian hae been In increased supply; 
dark baa sold In lota as low as —“— *
brought 87.70 per cental, and

London Loan Go. Waagrarr—On July 88th, the wife of WilliamHamilton Prov. A L. Soc Wagstaff, Jr., Newcastle, of a daughter.National Investment Go.
PILOTRosnreo*—On the 81st nit, at 188 Isabella street,Anglo-Can. Mortgage Co. Rich Mahogany, Lthe wife of C. E. Robinson, of a daughter, still-Insurance, dec.

boxes of tpBritish America driving house, with sheds
Mid the settlement of thj 
ood. Sir Garnet Wolseley 1

the 28th ult, August 4th> 1879.
Jarvis street, the wife Mr. Geo. E. Gillespie, of a orchardConfederation Life.............

Consumers’Gas.------------
Dominion Telegraph.........
Glote» Printing Co.............

Toronto G. & B. Bonds.... 
Toronto & Nipissing Bonds 

Debentures, £c.
Dom. Gov. Stock, 6 p/o.. „ 
Dom. Gov. Stock, o p.c.... 
County (Ont.) Stock, 6 p.c. 
Tn*p (Ont) Stock, 6p.c....

STAR AUGER MPOLEOfi w with the coast chiefs was satii 
bat the latter considered quite in 
while Cetewayo was at largi 

ives generally cannot nnderatan

Rich MacroCasbt—In South wold, on the 28th ult, the wifeUASBT—in oouvuwuiu, vu wio zowi ute., uiy wuc
of George E. Gamy, M.P., of a daughter,

FmLAS—At Stirling, Out, on Thursday, the 24th 
tdt, the wife of A P. Fidlar, of a daughter.

Ratmoxd—On Saturday, Ind August, at No. 17 
Richmond street, the wife of Burrows Raymond, of 
a son.

Hsaar—On the let August at 89 Bloor street 
veer, Toronto, the wife of William Henry, of e eon.

Naihas—At 71 St Lawrence Main street Mont
real, on the 28th July, the wife of Alfred Nathan, of 
a daughter.

McGillis—On Sunday, the 27th July, at Elmwood 
Farm, Longue Peinte, the wife of Mr. J.C. McGillis, 
of twins, premature.

Sharp»—At Prescott, Ont, on the 2nd Instant, 
the wife of Arthur J. Sharpe, of a daughter.

Bcssklls—At 60 Blofir street, on the 3rd instant 
the wife of J. A. Bussells of » daughter.

Millxx—On the 88th July, at Iberville, the wife 
M Mr. J. A. Miller, of a daughter.

Suthbelshs—At Montreal, op the 3rd Instant, the 
wife of Geo. Sutherland, of a daughter.

By, Thick Sweet Chewing, 7a
Stirling, Out, 

>f A P. Fidlar,
In Caddies of as lbs.Stock Farms, « 

Grazing Ferns, § 
Fruit Farms, °\ 
Grain Farms, ! 
Large Farms, 3, 
Small Farms, 5

8. Wheat. 8 11
The meet successful machine for boring wells id retirement of the British forces fron 

udi. Sir Garnet, therefore, thinks i: 
be necessary to re-occupy that plaça 
hoi gammoned all the chiefs to meti 
there on 10th August, to settle thi 
ition relative to the future of th<

R. Winter. 9 8
quickeand and hard-pan. V

Send for circulars, 68 Mary street, Hamilton.
~   366-lSeow SOLACESDEUWABE

B. L AND BLOCK STONE.City Toronto Stock, 6 p.c. relative to th‘
878-18

The undersigned is prepared to furnish sny quan
tity of Building Lime and Block Stone at his quarries; 
eteo keeps on hand good fresh Lime. Block Stone 
can be got of any denominations for canal or bridge 
works. Window and door sills on hand. Good 
facilities for freighting either by boat or by the 
Canada Southern railway, which passes through the 
quarry. The block is in colour grey, easily cut and 
durable. THOS. B. WHITE, Gordon P. O., Essex 
County, Ont, near the C. & R. crossing, Amherst- 
burg Station. Ont 877 13

In union there 
is strength ! A 
12,250 acre planta
tion divided into 
small farms and 
a colony settling 
on it ! Grand op
portunity ! Farms 
only $400 to $1,- 
000! Delightful 
climate ! Sou and 
markets unsurpass
ed. Pamphlet with 
full particulars 
free.

J. F. MANCHA.
Claremont, Va.

876-62

JOIN OUR COLONY 
JOIN OUR COLONY 
JOIN OUR COLONY 
JOIN OUR COLONY 
JOIN OUR COLONY 
JOIN OUR COLONY 
JOIN OUR COLONY 
JOIN OUR COLONY 
JOIN OUR COLONY

Baron fe Caddies of SOB»WssnssAT, Aug. 6.
London—Floating cargoes—Wheat, at opening, 

quiet ; corn, the turn dearer ; cargo* on peerage 
and for shipment—wheat, quieter ; com, Improv 
ing. Mark Lane—Wheat, steady ; corn, firm ; quo 
tarions of good cargo* mixed American corn, off 
the coast, per 480 lbe., tale quale, lees usual 8* 
per cent commission, 22s 8d. London—Quota
tions of good cargo* mixed American corn, 
lor prompt shipment, per tailing vernal to 
Queenstown, for orders, per 480 lbe., American 
terms, 22s 6d. Arrivals off the coast for orders— 
Wheat, moderate ; maize, moderate. Impdrta Into 
the United Kingdom during the pee* week—Wheat* 
216,000 to 220,000 qm; corn, 200,000 to 806,000 
qre ; flour, 120,000 to 126,000 bbla. Liverpool— 
Wheat, on the spot, at opening. Arm; corn, steady. 
The wealher in England is showery

82 e 88 6
Flour—The market hae been inactive with offer

ings smell, the demand ROYAL ARMSsod prices rather
weak. Superior extra was to some extent at
equal to $6.06 here on Friday and at $4.95 Lo.c. on in Caddies of 90 lbsSaturday Extra has been inactive but steady and
brought $4.86 lo.c on Saturday. Strong bakers’
has been scarce and firm. Spring extra hae been
inactive* The market to-day showed NOTICE VICTORIAImprovement but prie* remained week ; eel* were
made of a lot of superior extra at «4.80 Lac., sod

<n Caddies of so I*.of a lot of ipring extra at «4.70 Lac. extra would is hereby given that Amie A A Cleverdon and 
Annie A Cleverdon, both of the Village of Weston, 
In the County of York, will apply to the Surrogate 
Court of the County ef York for Letters of Guardian
ship to Florence Cleverdon, Ida Cleverdon, Millicent 
Cleverdon and William Cleverdon, infant children of 
William Thomson Cleverdon, late of the City of 
Toronto, Importer, deceased, who died in Alameda 
County, California, outer about the 28th day of
March last. -------

882-8 AMIE H. R. CLEVERDON™
ANNIE R CLEVERDON. 

Dated at Toronto tills 16th day of Joly, 1879.

MomiAMlar—Asm—At the Cathedral, Quebec, 
on July 96th, by the Rev. C. W. Rawaon, M. A , 
Jam* Hammy Montimmbert, third eon of C. N. 
Montietmhert, Eeq., to ~~

probably have "found a rale at *4.80.
top prioeBaas—Hal remained unchanged ; the rale of half military council will be held at Mar] 

Mg, bat it will probably be little mon 
i a matter of form, as Gen. Wolseley] 

is accused by the colonies

for small lota of choke
tions are as folk—. __ ________ _______
being for retailers’ iota:—Porto Rtro, per lb., 
** *- -i; Cuba, 6| to 7o; Barbedoce, 6Jto7c; 

and Scotch refined to" bright choke. 8 
medium 7} to 7Jo ; 4a, low grade*, 

I ", Canadian refined, 7* to 8*o; Extra O, 
-----------7 Crushed. 9} to 10c ; Granulated Stan
dard, 8* to He; Off-Standard, none ; Out Loaf, 8)

Sracra—Job-lota Inactive, but held firmly at 
former prie* ; the mark* to qui* but steady. 
Quotations am * foUowei-Oommou, 46 to 47c ; 
Amber, 60 to 66e ; Amber ch**, 68a 

Fauns—There hae been no movement in any
thing except Valencias, and the* have gone off * 
Ready prie* ; lota of 600 box* have sold * 6*c ; 
of 250 box* * 6*0, and of 100 box* * 6*0. Stock» 
of other aorta of box-fruits are very «mall and

a car Is reported * «8.60 on track. iMary Maud, ride* 
i she. Royal Navy. 

Huohes -Pamir—On the 89th July, at the red
den* of the bride’s father, Montreal, by the Rev. 
P. Wright, Mr. Walter Hugh*, to Maria Matilda, 
daughter of Mr. A. W, Primet, all of this city.

Paaar—-Mirxxa—At Trinity Church, Oolborne, 
on the «ethjnst., by the Rev. H. D. Cooper, Gea
ÏtmS^Mo^.6’ yom,e,t d“vht”°<

Elliott—Gov—In Montreal, on the 81* July, * 
the redden* of the bride’s parents, by the Rev. H. 
F. Bland, Alfred Elliott, side* son of the late Robt 
Elliott; of Umdon, Eog., to Margaret Gow, eldest 
daughter of John Gow, Esq.

Newcastle-on-Tyne papers plea* ropy.
Ixeus—Haano-On Wednesday, 80th nit. * 

118 Chatham street, Brentford, by the Bev. John 
Alexander, John M. IngUe. (of Montreal) aide* sen
* J. J. Ieglie, to Maggie A. Han»,.

ORullivax—O’Dowsi—On the 3rd ef April lest,
* Calcutta, India, Dr. O’Sullivan, Surgeon-Major of 
the 8th Human, to Katie, second daughter of 
Jam* O'Dowd», Oublia, Ireland, formerly inspector 
of the Metropolitan Police In that city, and nkeeof 
the late Oast. O'Dowd*, Fort Adjutant, of Toronto.

Tttloo—Hama isos—At St. Marys, Ont., on the 
29th uR., W. Tytier, B.A., Hand Master Guelph

SSL8H^„,5S:S;-^5r dsaghter 01
PereaaOH—McPaslaxs—At Huron City, Dakota, 

Gideon D. Peterson, Esq., of Crookiton, Mina., to 
Mi* Sarah Anne MeFanane, of Belleville, Ont 

Moeinm—WaueOa-On ttrd July, at the residence 
of the bride's father, Rockford, Mich., by the Her. 
A Redeoff, C. Fremont M*her, only eon of Hon. 
Chari* Moeher, member Michigan State Leek- 
lature, to Fanny Jane, ride* daughter of Dr. D. 
Waugh, formerly of Stratford, Ont 

Maitix—SixcLAia—At the residence ot the bride’s 
father, on Toeedey, the 6th instant, by the Rev. 
Alex. Gilray, John Martin, accountant, to Wllhel- 
rnlne Howard, youngest daughter of Hugh Sinclair, 
Ehq., late of H. M. Costume, ell of th(| city.

IsoaaaOLL—Ball—On the 80th of April, * Ni
agara Fails, by the Rev. Stephen H. Battin, Rector 
of St Peter’s church, Wm. M. IngeraoU, of the 
North-We* ’ " "
daughter of G.

‘>”^;brunetteOatmeal—Still source and firm ; » car lot sold FARM LANDS FOB SALElate la* week **4.88 on track, hot none has tin* In Caddies of 26 lbs.'been offered. Small lota are steady * «6.26 to "‘W'
to 8|c

THE GAKAOIM LAND i EMIGRATION CO YWheat—No mwraneut h* been reported all week 7 to 7j
end prie* have been steadily declining throughout. CELEBRATED BRANDS his own views.pursuingtvs No. 2 spring

of the British forces inHAVE

FOB SALE 300,000 ACRES
from gl. 60 an aero, In the

COUNTY OF HAUBURTON.
The Village of Haliburtion is the terminus of the 

Victoria Railway, by which means direct oomunica- 
tion is established with the best markets East and 
West. The Township of Dysart to well settled, and 
there are other flourishing settlements in other 
Townships the property of the Company.

GOOD ROADS IN ALL DIRECTIONS. »

on the market ; it was held .04 on Thursday
offered at $1.01 on Tuesday with no buyers the naibesides the mannes,

, six infantry and two cavalry « 
rill be sent home, 
accounts state that Secocoeni 

bh is not expected to submit with 
A column of 5,000 men is r 

to «arch against him should

rket to-day efc 
l.fail andjNo.

improvement ; a lot
BLACK SWEETof Na ».

all round without and No. ÎWunrasDAY, Aug. A
offered at SL01 had a like fate. On the CHEWING TOBACCOSday fall sold * 98c and 81

PRODUCE.
Oats—Have continued in fair demand * firm 

price* Sake of rare of eastern were made is* 
week * equal to 8«c here, and on Tuesday at» andas *V7.aT^ ^w- ’̂°SkS*JS33
probably have been repeated to-day, but there were 
no take reported. On the street 60c hae be* paid.

Raaurt—Still nothing ong; but rempl* are be
ginning to be sent in with enquiries * to what 
prioe would be paid. To there no answers have y* 

the general prediction is that we

Dolnees, inactivity and have bee the

NELSON NAVYtwwtortos. ** * tourne, pastly--------------
tboogh we should toy that the inactivity is below 
the average usual at harve* time. The weakness Is 
doe to the is* that there have been no buyers fee 
anything beyond that needed to satisfy 
want* and that then hare been email Prioee hare 
been declining, and spring wheat has probably fallen 
four cents off the week. Crop reporta are generally 
encouraging ; it seems almost certain that wi shall 
have a good harve*, and prospecta of good prie* 
lor it seem fair. Stocks on%aad have varied very 
little during the week end stood on Mon
day morning ae follows :—Floor, 8,000 bbla ; 
fell Wheat, 16,017 bushels; spring wheat, 76,008 
bushels ; oat* 12,800 bushels ; barley, 88,141 bosh.; 
pee* 6,370 bushels ; ry* 408 ; com, nil bushels- 
again* corresponding data la* year : — Floor, 
2,175 bbla ; fall wheat, 18,067 brokets ; spring 
wheat, 23,946 bushels ; oat* 17,510 bushels ; barky, 
48,013 bushels; pea* 117 bushels; ry* ml ; 
com, del bushels. Outside advices show markets to 
have been generally nmiftleii English quotations 
show red and red winter wheat to have declined and 
recovered, and com to have risen Id. For 
the la* roupie of days markets have been 
quiet and easy, notwithstanding a severe 
storm did much damage on Saturday; but

I Aug. 13.—From a full exi 
nth African advices, the 
I conclusion that King Ceb 
an the battle of Glanai, an 
the war has been reached.

and Oe, in Caddies of 90 lb.
lota Haiti*, lap** 81.36 to «L60; Va
lenok* 6* to ^e; new eeedlee* none; Sultana* 8 
to 8*e ; loose Mrooetelle* new, 81.40 to «L60 ; Cur
rent* 1878, ordinary to fine In barrels, 4* to Me; 
chok* In roes* 6 to6*e: old, 2 to 8eT/Ubert* 8 to 
8*e ; Wihmt*7* to So ; Almond* 14 to 16o ; Pninw 
M to 6c ; Bmtilnat* 6} to 7o; Lemon peel, 28 to 
81e; Orange d* 18 to 88e ; Citron do 86 to 87a 

Rica—The only movement reposted in tb/job
bing line ie the rale ot a lot ef 60 nags * «3.10 in 
bond. Small lota remain* before at *4.40 to «4.80.

Fish -Has remained unchanged. The only move
ment hae been the mis of some small lota of ood 
* » per quintal All others are purely nom
inal at unchanged prioe* Quotations stand M 
follow* the outride prices being for retailers' lota :
—Herring* Labrador, 7"’- "----------
water, IU.60 to *16.00 
lb* «4.75 ; boneten 
to «8.76; Mack ere 
Hardin*, *'* Of to 

Tobacco—Nothing doing in the jobbing Un* 
end prioee of email parcels unchanged. Quo
tation» are ae follows Manufactured 1(7* S3 
to I7e; da*x O'* and Fa r* to 46c; Nery, r* bright, 41 to 6k ; Navy MaÂ, 87 to 40a ; Sua**

J. BLOMFIKLB, Manager, C LUC,
Hall barton ; or to

fspi* LITTLE FAVORITE,
V 6e and 19* in Caddlee of90 lbi-

■eaara. W. dk C. BAINES, Toronto être*,

ELORA ELEVATOR WORKS.ahnU see prie* low. ”8 FOREIGN RELATIONSWholesale (Broceries Stump and Stone Machine* Store Hoist* Ac.,
and be* in the market. Send for deecrip-psid only beoanne

PRINCE OF WALES
of 110 iba

tive drcnlar. Addrem,82 to 68c have been the ided Coolness Wil 
Russia.

ah W. ANDERSON, Manufacturer,figures. 12s, in
Elers, Ont.Ryi—NominsUj unchanged at 62 to 63c.

WHOLESALE BUSINESS BARRY, SETH A GO. STAMPS Similar a 
those opposite the Stan» 

dard Brands above named are affix er 
to every ping, end wiK serve is » 
guide to desirable goods and as » rare 
tcctiop against inferior qualitt

All the obove aamte or<inn- 4 
Tobacco in, full supply by :iii ttie 
FIRST CLASS Grocery Htmsee 
throughout the Dominion

W- C WrifJONftl l,

have been large end In exoees of the demand, and 
prie* have declined to «6 to *8.60 ; old ha» eold * 
*10 to «U.K.

Stsaw—Offerings have been small, bat folly 
snffldent ; prices remain much as before, * from K 
to *0.60 for o* and rye In sheave*

Potato»» Have been offering freely, and wiling 
* a decline ; some lota eeid a» low ae 76c per bar- 
rell, belt the general run * closing ie about (1, with 
e few bringing fl.26.

Amro—New have begun to offer, sad have sold

■ppie ef Unpleasantness With Freer*—I 
HwBetalMsrolased for Hlatisi at J
Ifcr efBeveage.
London, Ang. 12.—A Berlin correal 
mdent revives the report of the existencq 
' coolness between Gkrmany and RusaiaJ 
A 8t Petersburg correspondent in con-1 
kfiioo with the report of coolness between 
assis and Germany, says it has been del 
Bid to construct four new fortresses on 
it Ragman frontier. Kovno, GrodnoJ 
nostak and Gonetz will be fortified. A] 
■sidsoblu sum has already been set aside 
r commencing work.
A Berlin despatch says judging from the 
«bat and repeated onslaughts against! 
«many in the St Petersburg pres* 
•sea thinks she has s grievance against 
ermany. It is believed this onslaught 
present* though in a very exaggerated 
fm, the views of Prince Gortschakoff.
A Paris despatch asserts that the relo

pe» 118
MANUFACTURERS OFbbh, no W. H, GILLARD & CO LEATHER BELTING

HUB ENGINE HOSE, &c.
DEALERS IN 381-13

RUBBER BELTING AND HOSE,
Nos. 994,596,598 St. Joseph Street,

MoirTBBAL.

IMPORTERS»■, me w V» , Avmvjr mue, o« w WO ; I
42c ; Extra bright, none ; Virginia, 8$ is, thirdarruNo—new u*vv unguu w uner, *au nave soia

usually at 81.76 to 82 per barrel, with a steady de end unchanged. Quota- Ball, Eeq., of St. Catharine*
tione are ie follows IS top..

offered, and prioeeMutton—There has been none
red, $8 to

*1 26 to gl.26 BuaoAaa—On the 4th Inst, of congestion of the 
liver, William Smith Bntreg* In the seventieth 
year of his eg* 1

Gssimss—At Verdun, Low* Leohlne Bead, on 
Saturday, 2nd August, Catharine Keenan, beloved 
wife of F. Oeriken, late of the St. Lawrence Halt 

Cas XT—In Montreal, on 81* Joly, Mary Farmer, 
relict of thelate John Ceeey, a native ot the County 
Fermanagh, Ireland, aged 88 year*

Lounow—At 64 Victoria street, on the morning of 
the 4th In*., Sarah, relict of the late Edward Lond
on, aged 46 year*

Bnasaon—At Richmond Hill, on Sunday, the 3rd 
tnet-.ot congestion of the lung* Flores*» Emily, 
yforoge* daughter of the lata Hiram A. Bernard, 
Esq., aged 17 yeare end 8 month*
"Sroasr.—On the 80th in*., Edward, Infant eon of 

Che* *- Storey, aged 8 months 17 day*
Caaenn—AttMd Orchard Beech, Main* U. 8., 

on the 87th July, Walter Spencer, Infant son 'of 
John OaaeU* ,

Asnssw—In Montreal, on the 28th July, Joseph 
Andrew, formerly • contractor and builder, aged 77 
years and 11 month*

Krona—At the parsonage, PeterevUl* London, 
on Wednesday morning, July 80th. Christina Hun
tingdon. aged eight months and twenty-one day* 
only child of Rev. B. B. Keefer, minister of the 
Method 1* Church of Canada. - 
i^Vicv—At Ottawa, an 81* ult. Ml* Etta Vick,

on 80th ult, Gilbert

PoowffT—Chickens have been in Un*# to *4.60 WHOLESALE GROCERS,and selling * from 80 to 46c. DucksDuring the latter part ef la* week Bi<Uah mark*»
were dull and price» tending downward* although .60; do.a" ma VI

to «8.60; 4*Fauna—Lotaa continental demand for wheat wee heard. The INMAN LINE.76 ; do. HAMILTON farm Implementsprevalent feeling wae that of uncertainty and opera- do., Jules «8.60 to «K76 ; do.,na» iriroia tills ati4IW| fv- $ U W V* Pro l/UBOvl ,
demand, Huckleberries, good demand, fromtore were watching crop reports taom all pnrta of the «0:00 to «0.1 do., Jules

to«8 60 any arriv-rearoalyany 
ailing from

following are Mesar*world with great anxiety. tag ; crop WAREHOUSE, HUCH80H ST.ever, that in any event large importa would be FROM NEW YORK TO gUEENSTOWN 
AND LIVERPOOL

City of Berlin, Saturday, Aug. 8nA 8 p-m.
City of ” '—’ “ — ’ -------- -------------
City ef

to quality ; receipt» very ef 6 per eent.:.:—Alcohol, per Imperial gallon, «2d 
* OJ-, *2-17 ; do., 60 op., «Lie ; ineeded during the coming harve* year, and prioee xp., y.8t;dp-,>*p7roi6 ; do.: 

tamuy proof whiskey, «L16 ; old between Germany and France hoveFLOUR, I.O.C.were thought to depend > i rnmuy prooe wnjroty, SI. in ; oil 
■ 16 ; old ry* toddy, or matt, «1.08 nosnewhat ruffled by the Nancy andOPP. JAMBS TUBNEB * CO.’S.Extra, per mil». «4 80 to «6 00 ** a-p., 96c ; rye whiskey, 4 years lent* The Berlin newspapers.41 ; do., .61 ; do., 6 years old, greet rotishetion at the dismiorolSaturday, Aido., 7 years old, «L1Wheat, extern, City of Cheater, Lambert, Secretary-General of the 

ment of Ardennee, far having re-j 
at a rille-ahooting dinner at Chorle- 
o a protehilfty of un guerre de re-

ground sodden end unfavourable to the irolnrlng of 
the grain. In the South of Scotland and North ot 
England the harve* ie not likely to oeeunenoe be
fore September, and there le thro time during which 
improved weather may do much for wheat and some
thing for barley. In other parte ef the country there 
is leee time for recovery, end more Injury has hero 
suffered. Oats appear to be In better condition then 
wheat and barley. The upward tendency in pelow 
seemed to have received a check. The extent of the 
advance maybe Judged from the facta that English 
white wheat range» from 60a to 66a per quarter * a 
large number of country market* compared with 
66a6o 69s p« quarter betare the Improvement com
menced. Sampiee of red wheat, which were vainly

We take tide city of nvuaaela, Thursday, Aug.per 196 lbe CATTLE. and the trade generally STERLING DRAFTS, payable * all pointa 
and Ireland leaned, and berths secTnaro—Hie shown bat Utile change through the buelnem la Hamilton ae wholesale grocers.

BAG FLOUR, by The firm is composed of W. H. and John GUlard, •d. Apply toaaaur go wmipwcu W W. O. NDU etonn UllULTO,
under the above etyk. The former will be well The Johuvm Wiobsht-Iroi Romm,.«4 66

•applies here been in exams of the wants of 
buyer! ; prime have been weak and tending down
wards for Marly all aorta. Export cattle have been 
increasingly scare* and buyers have been taking 
eomeof rather inferior quality; steers weighing 
1,800 lb* upwards have aeld «4.6010*6, but very 
few have brought the latter prim. Second-clam, 
contesting of light steers and heifers and heavy

THOMPSON, FAHEY & GO.* Co-* with whom he has been associated forGRAIN, tab.
the home rule league.-fonrtyeer* •the letter twelve ofton Wheat, No. 1, per 88 lbe 10 KING STREET EASTcontrol of the LIGHT, ST10I6 All BUMBLE.of that firm.

ef a Convention of the IiOug stock being aU new and having been par Cooks anti j&tationerp Itlen at the Crystalchaaed In fir* markets and Ie countries of pro-^ss«*i»» at m--- -- 1____ 1A1_- JIpring Wbeefl, No. 1, Threatened Split Averted,d action at bottombulk, have been abundant, offi Dobus, Aug. 6.—The Home Rule league'are determined, to levary be* values to beNo. a.a,

ESTERBROOK’Sfound in the mark*.Oats (Canadian) per 84 It» at a special meeting discusslower at «A 60 to «8.76. Third-okm have a pro-Bariey, Na 1, per 48 tbs. It being our intention to makeward In large numbers but have been very slow of iverting the league into a
Allard, aged 4deele * from 82.60 to 88 for fed end poor oow*! for gram fi 

much leee elected convention of the Irish■Have been active than for PiTsatnc—On the 1* Ai: ago*. 1878, 
and Theresa

May Munroe, TIE .A.Sand show a fall of about 60c. Infant daughter of 0.1, STANDARDPeterktn.Pea* No. 1, per «8 iba **NE#L Ang. 9.—The Dublin Freeman's 
WI that Meesr* Gray and Par- 

•“> the Home Bale members of the Com- 
“»* between whom was a serious mis- 
idetftanding in reference to politic* had 
friemOy explanation on Friday night at 
” samrtion of Mesar* Shaw and 

toe Home Rule leader* and the 
"eateasd split among toe Home Rulers 
14 thus avoided.
BwjMl, Aug. 11.—An nnusnal demon- 

“htieiof the strength, earneetness and 
■Ütitey of the Home Rule party in Lon- 
fhtiWmTen at a great meeting held at 

Palace on Saturday night. The | 
**6taoo-was very large, although the 

persons present were Irishmen 
toStig -ha London. Many Englishmen 

present who thoroughly 
MM with the purposes of 

" Resolutions were passed 
HEWS the right of Ireland to 

jNJWtement in her own local affair* 
every Iriahman and their 

WWtopathirera to refuse to sustain 
P ly office who opposed a native 

Perfect good order was 
Mtoju, and the prooeedinge pooled off

Inseesidtyof Gusis-Of while bathingselling at 48s ed. Receipts seemed to be improving.
The total supply wheat and flour In flee wash ending
rathe 18th ult was equal to 46*000 to 488^11 qre., 
v. 411,060 to 488,684 qre. weekly eonsamptioe, In
dicating a surplus over consumption ot 64,000 
to 72,112 qre. The supply of matas fas the 
week w* 1,720,800 to 1,788,606 bushel* v. an 
average weekly consumption In 1877 of 1.261,- 
124 bushel* v. 1,880,7-4 bushels In 1876, end 
778,868 bushels in 1876. The quantity of flour 
end wheat In transit tor the United Kiiydom on 
the 81* ult, showed en Increase of 16,000 quartern 
on the week, «demounted to M26.060quarter* 
•gain* 1,680,000 on the 17th ult, and 768,080 * the 
corresponding data la* year. The quantity «wheat 
in store « twelve leading porta « the United King
dom on the 1* ult, wm 868,080 quarter* again* 
1,279,800 la* year ; 1,82*000 In 1877, and 1,678,-

and formerly « MeLmoss at rlasses' waeeoeg. lbs and upward* would not briar over *4.26 to 
84.37peroeutal,or from«640 60 *6.60 each. Sec- 
rad-claas also are easier it 68.76 to «4.60. Third- 
oka* consisting chiefly ot cull* are not worth over 
«8 to «*60.

Lamm—Offering» have continued to be very 
large and apparently in excess of the wants « buy
ers. Priera have been week, with » downward ten
dency. Fir*-cke* dreeteng from 40 lbe upward* 
have been still the sort mo* wanted, but raster at 
(tr to «3.01, the letter 1er picked. Second-clew, 
drawing from 80 to 48 lb* hive been easier * «2.76 
to **86. Third-dee* eraskting« cull* have been 
•low « sale at«L26 to «*6*

Caivse—Very few have
fared or wanted. Priera 1_________________
but generally unchanged. First-das* dress
ing from 110 lbe upward* have usually 
sold * about 6c per lb or «7 to «8 each. 
Second-dee* dreeteng from 76 to lie lb* have 
been alow « rate el «4.00 to «*06 each. Third- 
tea* have not ban wanted * any prie* and mayRa —e- 4amvi me euwemmlmm Wra

a leading article In oor bnetoew «ary effort eUl be 
made to secure, in all oaae* lines suitable to the 
wants « ear «stamen. Our Japan Teas now 
arriving and In ator* per P. M. 8- 8. Belgio, City 
of Pekta and Gknfinla* are well worth attention, 
being new season, fir* crop and very fin*

We also mil special attention to out

bourn*Wheat, fall, new, RELIABLEAssoie—On Sunday morning, 
loved daughter o

August 3rd, Edith,Wheat, epring, FOR SALEraghter of J. R Arnold, the
Henuhag*" Richmond HilL The Jmktoi Wioushy-Iroi HemcsmTHosraoa-kw—George Thompson, 

Rapid* Michigan.
killed by accident, By All Stationers.

Dressed hog* per 100 lbe. «•lx* First Frtae at it, near Peril4th, MaryBeef, hind qrs., pee 100 lbs.don, nmu qrs., per iw in*...,.
Motion, by csrosso, per 100 lbe. Ann Bowmso, wife of the late 

Lindsay—On July 80th, Geo. M. Lindsay, form
erly of Gsnanoque, In the 66th year of his age.

Fleming—At Quebec, on the 29th July, Margaret 
Hickey, widow of the late John Fleming, aged 78 
years.

OLD 60VEIIMEIT JAVA COFFEESChicken* by pair. Also Fir* Frie»Duds, per brace
Gees* eetei
Turkey»
Butter, lb. roik ROBERT MILLER, AgL, Montreti. Lights* draught machine in the market, and 

guaranteed to cut and handle satisfactorily the 
heaviest, wont lodged, and. tangled, as well satbe 
lightest and short** grain or pin on all ndseof 
any field. Ala* to rot and. handle heaviwt sow* 
corn. Built chiefly ot wrought-iroo, malleable go* 
and atee). Shipped * our expense to any station ix 
Ontario, end given on trial to be returned * «r 
own expense If not eetkfeetory.

Variety great—4 Ungie Mower* 4 Single Bmpei* 
and 8 Oamoined Reapers and Mower*

Agente wanted in creep neighbourhood. Seedier 
prise Bet* price list* Ac. Addrem

The Thomson * WiHwns Nf| Go-
87*-»

STRATFORD, ONT.

either A direct Importation from Rotterdam, which k 
unexcelled for quality and flavour by any In tiletub dairy market.

Our Stock In now templet* end we shell be glad 
to receive s call.

Orders entrusted to ne through our travellers or 
by mall will have our mo* careful attention.

JUST PUBLISHED,
THE VOICE OF WORSHIP,
PMCE F0R CH0IRS, $900 
$1.00. FO* CONVENTIONS, PERD0Z 

FOR SfNCINC SCHOOLS, 
m VOICE Of WORSHIP, by l. o.
Rsaaaox, k, like otter Church Mutec Books by the 
Eï“ ““0,> pra minent for graceful and beaoti- 51 “î*1”- ““ for tt# fine akfll and Judgment dk-

ter* treeh,] 
Potatoes, per J matinalper bbl

per doe

$1,200 RETURNS IN 36
days on «106 Invested. Officiel

Turnip* per doe
then any year « the k* four. The quantity ot Carrot* per doe.

■ P*wheat due in the four weak» from July IT to August HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL. W. H. GILLARD & COper hag.14 WM only 181,060 quarter* Continental ed rices « 810 to «60. AddrsM T. POT WIGHT A CO.
*70-1*

Hay, per ton. Taxes—Has been quiet but • teedy through the
by mail *ate that the condition « the French wheat Banker* 66 Wellatreet, New York.

Wool, per lbThe prospecta of even have declined 60c per era- Invested# in Well street
at «7.66 with offerings fair.tel and No. 1 nowan average yield were regarded m exceedingly small fortunes LAWREHCE t TAILOR,cured have been Inactive in oooeeqnence ot the every month. Book sentIn feet the report» Of French agricultural firme late high pries* but they could now probably be tree explainingspeating « the erop M “ medtocr^’ had about 6**lj£to Kingston end Oswego, with ttttk dotag to end judgment dis-Address 7i uiroem mm, mini, ll, 

ENGLAND.
RECEIVE CONSIGNMENTS OF

Dimt mi «then Asricultural Pbomki

Causgiss—Green offering slowly end selling m BAXTER A eo.,nothing «oing I 
Che new month

formerly■an# sv Bnaasa—The ratm to Montreal here Banket* it Wall it, NT. THE WEEKLY MAILhee not brought the usualto 16c for flour, and 4èc for grain; 
for floor and foolude the SINGING SCHOOL COURSE, in which 

ere found many fine harmouteed songs or glee» for 
practice and enjoyment.

The Second Hundred Papes 
are filled with the be* « Hymn Tune* Hcutauec* 
•to., » large, new, and fresh collection.

The Third Hundred Ptgst 
contain a capital e* of ANTHEMS.

Specimen ooplM mailed, po* tre* fortl. 
Esixim’s Vooaa Mxthod (just outx km a novel

Price $1.50.

MEETING.bel ore at 86c for thesad to
beet green. )• published every ThursdayLxsssxix»—Continue ab dent and wiling m be- j&ituatums Oacant and de-

•patched by flrettaaina xixl 
the Dominion. Price 4L SO

At the Park weekly ■Hm been qukt and weak with rales « Fries «LS0 a year. 10,—The. Emperor oftome few lota new fleece * too ; * 20J to 101c.Per bbl ; Ganenoque charged yesterday, ThereHolder* however, have generally paid more than C77 a Month and expenses guarani 
«I It Outfit fm* anew AO*, An> Montreal, 881c; 

Hyadnth*sTtc
>ver, neve ra
and therefore FOB SALI IN THE cents per fine when the Emperor ofCondensed,c ; St. U boire by the year mad 

advertkementa867-6*Walervllk to and the twoaoviL1MBT ID BBT I1UR D Til «MU.choice worth 88* a year and expenaw to agent* Outfit The town andmand, however, wm quiet, m that 16 wm 60e; to AddreeM P. a VICKERY,slot* 16,000 lbeTxuxiw—>1 it end week at night.d* £100-6•old st6fc dealers usually pay 6Jc and are getting TBS WSMKLY MAIL frame an excelle»1 Austria departed to-day.tte : Point du Obéra, 66e ; Pietro,Indifferent, and holders of wheat refused toetel ex- over £100—S$9 A DAY
OUT A CO. Box 11

TO AGENTS..—Somethin**, w. 
Addrem, RIDE-to Oration, 10.—It is claimed thatFreight h*. paid, free at ehargs for la terra*Quotation» 

choto* «7.60rapt at an advane* At Bruraek and « Antwerp Outfit Ire* Addree*on grain ou» half « the above per os*. Emperors of AustriaN* 8 inspected, «6.60 ; H* 6 tn- llflfi, Montreal, Qu* Ontario, end In the sister•petted, 86.60 OLIVER DITSON * 00.
. BOSTON.

without political eignifiNeva Scott* New Brurawlck, British eternalcured, lit toW: FEMALE TEACHER FOR86 to 86c;
Account sake and Cash ppomptiy remitted.to 81c; Wool, School Section No. 6. « the Township « TBM WEEKLY MA71^Printed endI :—Floor, 78c per barrel, i 

Liverpool. Bate and port 
t* tafiow/and kid, 46c to

Grimsby, holding a NanoxAL PoovmaaL Baux1-clam oartiOcat* To Banker»the growing crop* Wheat wm generally worth Is by CHRISTOPHER W. BUNTING, atIn barrel* 6 to 7e ; Tallow, rough, Ho to GEORGE MUIR, lab* Telegraph Address, Txrxxxc* Lome*. corner te King end Bey streets 1* tte Otti 946c; boxed meat*to 8» per qr. mere money now than to Liverpool, Secretary- York.866-62 Toron toi

raw
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